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Ceramic Dental Implants Are Now Available in
Silver Spring, Maryland
The Associated Press
Ceramic implant dentist, Dr. Sammy Noumbissi, offers patients from the
Washington DC and Maryland area metal-free, ceramic (zirconia or zirconium oxide)
dental implants at his CeraRoot and Z-Systems certified dental practice.
Ceramic, metal-free dental implants are a natural and biological solution to dental
implants. They provide natural looking, comfortable, permanent, and attractive
replacements for natural teeth, eliminating the need for painful and unattractive
dentures and partials.
At Miles of Smiles Implant Dentistry, Dr. Noumbissi believes in a holistic and biologic
approach to dentistry as a whole and more specifically dental implantology.
Maintaining the integrity and health of your mouth and teeth is increasingly proven
to be paramount to your overall health; today more than ever the mouth-to-body
connection is well established and having all your teeth allows for better nutrition
and health. As such, missing teeth should be replaced. The best option? "Dental
implants," says Dr. Noumbissi. "However, the only option in the United States up
until January 2011 were titanium implants. We are now offering ceramic metal-free
dental implants; these biocompatible dental implants have been the tooth
replacement of choice in Europe for several years. They are made of a natural
ceramic material called zirconia and, by virtue of its superior biocompatibility, it has
a higher bone integration rate than the widely used titanium implants." Zirconia is
one of the hardest substances known to man -- harder even than titanium. Also,
because it is white it allows for natural and superior esthetic results. Therefore,
ceramic implants eliminate the gray metal lines that often show through gums with
traditional titanium implants.
For patients who are sensitive or allergic to many materials, ceramic dental
implants can be a terrific option. There is no known allergy to zirconia and, unlike
titanium, implants they will not corrode.
Patients now have the choice of a material that is esthetic, strong, pure,
biocompatible and capable of being used for single teeth, long span dental
bridgework and even for a full mouth of teeth replacement.
Call now to receive more information: (301) 588- 0768 or visit
www.milesofsmilesdental.net About Dr. Noumbissi: Dr. Noumbissi is a certified
dental implantologist for both CeraRoot and Z-Systems dental implants -- the only
FDA approved ceramic implants in the United States. His office provides Maryland
and Washington DC residents with safe, effective, lasting dental implants.
For more information about Dr. Noumbissi please call 301-588-0768 or visit online:
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